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INTRODUCTION
Plants, and their parts and products, are traded ex-
tensively worldwide (RBG Kew 2016). Supplying
such trade can lead to species and their populations
becoming threatened with extinction. Consequently,
national and international legal protection measures
have been established to prevent trade from leading
to overexploitation and extinction (Flores-Palacios &
Valencia-Diaz 2007, Phelps et al. 2014). Enforcing le-
gal controls and monitoring trade is a major challenge
all along the supply chain; it is typically expensive to
monitor wild populations, expertise is re quired to
identify species and their products, trade demand is
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ABSTRACT: Specimens, parts and products of threatened species are commonly traded on the
internet. This could threaten the survival of some wild populations. We outline 2 methods to
 monitor internet sales of species to assess potential threats and inform conservation actions. Our
first method combines systematic monitoring of online offers of plants for sale with expert consul-
tation. Our second method utilises a computational model, trained to expert-classified records
using probabilistic inference, to predict unknown properties of the traded taxa. We used these
methods to monitor internet trade in 5 genera of succulent plant species endemic to Madagascar,
some of which have recently been listed for trade regulation under the Convention on Interna-
tional Trade in Endangered Species (CITES). This revealed potential threats to wild populations:
for instance, almost all species recorded were of high conservation concern, yet most offers for live
plants were of apparently wild-collected specimens (85%). Our model predicted with 89% accu-
racy whether the plants were classified as propagated or wild collected by an expert, although
accuracy dropped for data collected in the following summer. Our results highlight potential
threats by internet trade to the survival of some CITES and non-CITES listed plant species from
Madagascar. These should be addressed by further conservation actions and policy. More gener-
ally, our results reveal how standardised internet surveys can provide information on levels of
trade in wild-collected threatened species that could impact on natural populations, and can pro-
vide data that can be incorporated into models to facilitate future monitoring and enforcement.
KEY WORDS:  Adenia · Commiphora · Operculicarya · Uncarina · Machine learning · Infer.NET ·
Naive Bayes classifier
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always changing and there is a wide range of differ-
ent trade routes. New methods that fa ci litate such
monitoring and legal enforcement of plant trade
could therefore provide major benefits to the preven-
tion of overexploitation of wild populations.
The internet has become a major mechanism
through which to conduct trade in wildlife, including
plants (Lavorgna 2014). The use of the internet in the
illegal wildlife trade has been an area of concern,
with studies implying that the internet is a common
venue for conducting illegal transactions (Williamson
2004, IFAW 2005, 2008, Wu 2007, Sonricker Hansen
et al. 2012, Chng 2014). In contrast, there have been
few published studies of internet-traded plants. One
study highlighted that at least 90% of international
trade in Mexican cacti monitored over an internet
auction site appeared to contravene international
regulations (Sajeva et al. 2013a). A similar lack of
regulation was noted by Newton & Chan (1998) for
international trade in succulent plants through the
postal system. An ongoing challenge remains in mo -
nitoring internet trade in species, legal and illegal, to
detect whether levels might threaten the survival of
wild populations.
The Convention on International Trade in Endan-
gered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) aims
to regulate international trade so it does not threaten
the survival of the species in the wild, including trade
over the internet. CITES has lists of taxa (Appen-
dices) for which member states (Parties) agree to reg-
ulate or monitor international trade. For example, the
treaty requires export permits for international trade
in wild specimens of species listed in CITES Appen-
dix II, confirming that such trade is legal and not
detrimental to the survival of the wild populations.
Through the issuance of permits, CITES en ables the
monitoring of legal international trade in listed spe-
cies. Evidence that internet trade frequent ly by -
passes CITES regulations (e.g. Sajeva et al. 2013a) is
therefore a problem for monitoring potentially legal
trade, as well as preventing illegal trade.
For almost a decade, the issue of whether interna-
tional trade over the internet is affecting the threats
to species has been discussed at CITES meetings. It
was reported at the 14th meeting (in 2007) of the
Conference of the Parties (CoP) that the use of the
internet for international trade was one of the factors
behind a perceived increase in illegal wildlife trade
(CITES 2007). A consequent workshop made recom-
mendations on effective regulation and monitoring of
international trade in CITES-listed species over the
internet (CITES 2009) that were incorporated into
CITES Resolution 11.3 (currently CITES 2016a) on
Compliance and Enforcement. In particular, ‘regard-
ing e-commerce of specimens of CITES-listed spe-
cies’ Resolution 11.3 recommends Parties evaluate
and develop mechanisms to monitor internet trade.
Despite calls for methods to assist in monitoring
internet trade, there have been few published exam-
ples. The International Fund for Animal Welfare
(IFAW) implemented a survey to analyse internet
trade in animal species (IFAW 2005, 2008). Their sur-
vey monitored the types of live animals and their
products that were being traded over the internet
over a 3 mo period as well as details of the traders,
legal conditions and any mechanisms in place to
report illegal activity. Sonricker Hansen et al. (2012)
report on the application of an automated internet
surveillance method to monitor illegal wildlife trade.
Hinsley et al. (2016) conducted the first systematic
survey of wildlife trade over social media websites,
focusing on the trade in orchid species. Their analysis
revealed a relatively high proportion of posts about
trade in orchids relating to wild-collected plants,
highlighting the importance of monitoring such trade
in order to assess threats to wild populations.
Expert consultation plays a major role in CITES
implementation and in conservation more generally
(Burgman et al. 2011, CITES 2016a). In CITES en -
forcement, experts are consulted when taxon-specific
understanding is re quired, such as identifying un -
known species at a port of entry, identifying whether
it is likely to have been collected from the wild, or
advising on whether trade is likely to be detrimental
to the survival of wild populations (McGough et al.
2004, Sajeva et al. 2013b). The CITES Animals and
Plants Committees have compiled lists of regional
experts on particular taxa who can advise when nec-
essary (CITES 2016a). Expert consultation is time
consuming and can be subject to multiple errors and
biases (McBride et al. 2012). Consequently, there is
interest in techniques that can replace or improve the
efficacy of expert evaluation in conservation (Burg -
man et al. 2011, McBride et al. 2012). For example,
experts could monitor trade in endangered species
over the internet, such as over online auction sites, to
evaluate threats to wild populations and problems in
enforcement or regulation (Sajeva et al. 2013a); how-
ever, there is a considerable challenge in effectively
monitoring the vast quantities of trade in species that
occur over the internet.
Our goal with this study is to report the results of 2
methods aimed at improving the monitoring and en -
forcement of international trade in species over the
internet. Our first method is a general systematic
manual internet survey to enable experts to monitor
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offers of species of threatened plants for sale.
This method has been used for over 15 yr by
some of the authors to monitor internet trade in
species but has never been formally documented
and there are no examples of such  manual inter-
net survey methods in the scientific literature.
The method is laborious and could undoubtedly
be im proved, and so we describe the technique
and results it generates here to support such
improvements in future.
Our second method is an automated method,
a classifier model, which can be trained to his-
torical survey data to then be used to predict
properties of traded specimens that would have
previously been assessed by an expert. If a reli-
able model could be obtained, then it could
speed up the process of evaluating survey data
by auto mating some of the expert evaluations,
reducing some of the dependency on experts.
We therefore investigate the scenario where all
details of a species offered for sale are known
except plant origin, which is predicted by the
model (labelled as the monitoring problem in
Table 1). In the case of enforcement, we envis-
age 2 scenarios. First, a model could be used to
predict whether an application for an import or
export permit has been made for a CITES-listed
species that has been falsely claimed to be artifi-
cially propagated while it was actually wild col-
lected, or falsely claimed to be a  different species in
order to avoid inspection (see Table 1, enforcement
1a and 1b). Second is the case in which a species
has arrived at a port of entry without any documen-
tation but appears to be wild-collected. In that case,
authorities could use the model to gain insights into
what the species could be (based on historical infor-
mation) and whether it should have had CITES per-
mits (Table 1, enforcement 2).
Another aim of our study is to characterise poten-
tial international trade in a range of selected genera
of succulent plant species endemic to Madagascar, to
inform the conservation community and help inform
further conservation actions and policy. Unsustain-
able international trade could threaten the survival of
many species in Madagascar (Oldfield 1997, Ravao-
manalina et al. 2011). As a consequence, Madagas-
car has proposed a number of species for inclusion in
the CITES Appendices. We chose to apply our survey
methods to the genera Adenia, Commiphora, Cypho -
stemma, Operculicarya and Uncarina because of the
recent interest in listing species of those genera on
CITES (Table S1 gives further details of why these
genera were selected and Table S2 lists the CITES-
listed species in our survey; see the Supplement at
www.int-res.com/ articles/ suppl/ n032 p223_ supp. pdf).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Survey method
Our survey method consisted of recording offers of
plants for sale from nursery websites and internet
auction websites. These were initially found using the
internet search engine Google (www.google. com)
and the internet auction site eBay (www.ebay. com)
as these are commonly used portals to find plants for
sale. Terms used in our searches included the scien-
tific names, the generic names alone, and spelling
variants. Links to nurseries and other internet auc-
tion sites were followed from the first 100 links
returned by Google searches.
Offers over eBay were recorded and links (or other
references) from eBay sales sites to nurseries were
investigated and recorded if target plants were of -
fered for sale from those sites. To limit our search
effort, no secondary links from nursery sites were fol-
lowed. eBay searches were set so that offers for sale
from any source country could be found. Only sites
that were written in English, or had an accompany-
ing English translation, were inspected.
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Property Moni- Enforcement
toring 1a 1b 2
Data collected during survey
Species K K U U
Price K U U K
Country K K K K
Vendor K U U K
Vendor type (nursery, auction) K U U K
Form (e.g. seed, plant) K K K K
Season K U U K
Photograph K U U K
Known properties of species
On CITES K K U U
Genus K K K K
Year first described K K U U
Expert estimated properties of species
Propagation status K K U U
Cultivation status K K U U
Conservation priority K K U U
Conservation concern K K U U
Wild or artificially propagated U U U K
Table 1. Overview of the data collected during the survey and
summary of the data assumed to be known (K; blue) and un-
known (U; yellow) in the monitoring and enforcement problems 
specified in the ‘Materials and methods’
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For each site visited, we recorded the following
details of plants offered for sale (Table 1): offer price
(converted to US dollars; we used fixed currency
exchange rates throughout the study, obtained on 27
May 2014), seller’s country and web site address,
whether the seller is a nursery or an individual, the
plant form offered (e.g. as seeds or as mature plants),
and an image of the plant offered for sale, if avail-
able. Sellers rarely noted plant origin (i.e. whether it
was propagated or wild), although we did note that
detail when it existed. All data were recorded in
Excel spreadsheets with the exception of the associ-
ated images, which were saved separately and in -
dexed to enable association with the data recorded in
the Excel spreadsheets.
Four seasonal surveys were conducted in April,
July and October 2013 and February 2014, each
using the same survey protocol and taking approxi-
mately 114 h to complete, spread over 1.5 mo. We
term these surveys the spring, summer, autumn and
winter 2013 surveys. A further survey to collect inde-
pendent test data was conducted in August 2014
using the same protocol, which we term the summer
2014 survey.
Our survey was not subject to any formal ethical
approval procedure. We do not provide any specific
details of the sellers here, partly to protect their con-
fidentiality, but also because our expert evaluations
detailed below are subject to a degree of error that
needs to be evaluated in future.
We surveyed 5 of the approximately 50 genera
with succulent species in Madagascar (out of 1698
genera; Rauh 1998) — this was the maximum num-
ber possible given the timescale of the project. We
included all 121 species of these 5 genera in our
survey, al though only 34 species were found for
sale over the internet, all endemic to Madagascar.
We also looked for evidence of international trade
involving the genera in our 2013 survey in the
official CITES trade database (http:// trade. cites.
org). This only reports legal international trade in
CITES-listed species over the period over which
they were listed, which was the year 2010 at the
earliest (Table S2 in the Suplement details when
the CITES-listed species in our survey were
added to the CITES Appendices). CITES trade
data are typically up to date from 2 yr after CITES
permits were issued (see https:// trade. cites. org/
cites _ trade _ guidelines/ en-CITES _ Trade _ Database _
Guide. pdf). We downloaded data covering the
years 2010−2013 on 1 October 2016, assuming the
data for that period were up to date. We only
recorded trade identified as be ing for commercial
purposes (2 rec ords were of ex changes between
botanic gardens).
Expert panel
Three experts provided additional information
about the species in trade. They are all trained
botanists with years of experience in identifying suc-
culent plant species from Madagascar. Their experi-
ence includes having to identify plant species for
government and CITES enforcement authorities,
such as having to assess the origin of plants that ap -
pear in trade. In order to protect their anonymity we
do not identify the experts here.
Prior to the surveys, the experts were independ-
ently asked 4 questions relating to each species that
might potentially be found in the survey, and asked
to categorize the species according to: the likelihood
that a species is wild collected (cultivation status),
how easy is it to propagate the species (propagation
status), how threatened the wild populations are with
extinction (conservation concern) and how urgent it
is to undertake action to conserve the species (con-
servation priority; for the specific questions that were
asked, see Table S3 in the Supplement). For each of
these categories they could assign a low/easy, me -
dium or high/hard rating. The experts were rela-
tively consistent in their classifications, either being
in complete agreement or choosing neighbouring
categories (see ‘Results’). Therefore, we assigned
low/ easy, medium and high/hard as the ordinal
classifi cations 1, 3 and 5, respectively, and used 2 and
4 to de note when the experts were split between low
and medium and medium and hard, respectively
(Table 2).
After each seasonal survey we asked an expert
whether they thought the plants in trade were
likely to have been collected from the wild or artifi-
cially propagated (or whether they were unsure)
using the information collected in the survey. To do
this we compiled the images and data collected
during each seasonal survey into a table that
enabled the expert to easily view the images and
associated data together and make an assessment.
This document was emailed to the expert. Due to
time and resource constraints we were limited to
using a single expert for this evaluation and had no
opportunity to formally evaluate the accuracy of
our expert in their classi fications. We revisit these
issues in the ‘Discussion’. This expert has decades
of experience in aiding CITES enforcement in rela-
tion to succulent plant species from Madagascar.
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The sellers rarely indicated whether specimens
were collected from the wild or were propagated,
although this information was shared with our
expert when they did.
Our expert could not classify seeds in trade as wild
collected or propagated based only on information
that could be obtained from the sellers. It would
probably be possible to advise on the likely origin of
the seeds for sale based on the reproductive biology
of each genus, but such classification would be high -
ly uncertain and, as a consequence, we chose not to
attempt this task and omitted records of seeds from
our analyses. Our survey results on trade in seeds are
discussed in Text S1 in the Supplement because it is
difficult to draw conclusive results.
Analysis and modelling
We conducted conventional (frequentist) statistical
analyses of our survey results — ANOVA, chi-
squared tests and Student’s t-tests — to identify rela-
tionships between species and trade properties and
whether the species are believed to be sourced from
the wild (conducted using Microsoft Excel and MAT-
LAB’s Statistics Toolbox).
We assessed the accuracy with which a naïve
Bayes classifier model could predict unknown prop-
erties of the taxa being offered for sale. This widely
used classification method produces a probabilistic
prediction of outcomes based on an assumption that
plant sale ‘features’ (e.g. species, price, country of
sale) are independent when given, regardless of
whether the plant for sale is wild collected or artifi-
cially propagated, our main variable of interest.
Naïve Bayes works well as a classifier even when this
assumption is moderately violated (Domingos & Paz-
zani 1997). We train the classifier by supplying train-
ing data and prior distributions, which we choose to
be uninformative in order to remove bias by choice of
prior information.
We expressed our model in Tabu-
lar (Gordon et al. 2015), a proba-
bilistic programming language em -
bedded in Microsoft Excel. Tabular
models compile into Infer.NET
(Minka et al. 2012) inference code,
in which we use the Variational
Message Passing inference algo-
rithm (Winn & Bishop 2005) for
training and testing. We chose Tab-
ular for its more intuitive way of
interfacing with models via Excel
spreadsheets and for its more concise model
descriptions (compared to C programs, for instance),
both of which make the use of this method by mon-
itoring and en forcement authorities a more realistic
prospect. We also used ModelWizard (Hutchison
2015), a model-building language that generates
Tabular programs, to explore many variations of
classifiers before sett ling on the intended naïve
Bayes model.
We trained the classifier model to the 2013 survey
data to assess the performance of the model at cor-
rectly predicting whether a plant offered for sale was
classified by an expert as wild collected or artificially
propagated. So while the expert used all the survey
information, including an image, to assess whether
the specimen was wild collected, the trained classi-
fier uses the same survey information, minus the
image, to predict whether the specimen was wild col-
lected. We trained and assessed the classifier using
5-fold cross-validation, a commonly used method to
enable the rigorous evaluation of model performance
on data that has not been used to train it. The data
are randomly divided into 5 groups (folds) and the
model is trained and evaluated 5 times, each time
holding back one of the folds for model evaluation
and using the remaining for model training. We then
trained the model to the complete 2013 survey data
and used the trained model to predict plant origin
(wild or propagated) for the summer 2014 data. Both
of these analyses are informative in terms of address-
ing the monitoring problem (Table 1, monitoring
problem).
To address the first enforcement problem, we re -
moved 10 records randomly from those that are
CITES-listed species in the 2013 survey data and
retrained the model to the remainder of the 2013 sur-
vey data to assess how well the model predicts plant
origin and whether species are traded under the cor-
rect name (Table 1, enforcement problem 1). To ad -
dress the second enforcement problem, we used
records from the summer 2014 survey data that had
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Expert rating Frequency of rating
Conservation Conservation Propagation Cultivation
concern priority
1 − low 0 1 0 0
2 − low or medium 0 0 5 1
3 − medium 2 3 10 1
4 − medium or high 5 10 13 6
5 − high 24 18 3 23
Table 2. Frequency of expert classifications regarding the conservation, 
propagation and cultivation status of the species identified in the survey
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been classified by the expert as wild collected in
order to assess the classifier’s prediction of the
 species of the plant in trade (assumed to have arrived
in a country without a CITES permit) and, thus,
whether it should have a CITES permit (Table 1,
enforcement problem 2).
RESULTS
Summary of survey data
Our 2013 surveys made 748 records of plants of -
fered for sale (hereafter just ‘records’), with similar
numbers each survey period (spring: 208; summer:
203; autumn: 190; winter: 147). Thirty-four species
were recorded, including 10 CITES-listed species.
However, CITES-listed species made up 55% of the
records. Our 5 chosen genera were all represented,
each having >100 records and 5 species, with the
exception of Commiphora, for which we only made
27 records (Table S1). Fifteen different countries
were recorded but not Madagascar. Fifty-two differ-
ent nurseries and 2 different internet auction sites
were recorded. Most records were offers from nurs-
eries in the USA or Europe (80%, 601), with the
remaining 20% being from internet auction sites (see
Table S4 in the Supplement). About half our records
were of live plants (51%) with the remainder being
seeds. Live plants were mostly represented by imma-
ture plants (60%), with mature plants (16%), cuttings
(4%) and bonsai (8%) making up the minority (here,
bonsai plants are those grown in small ornamental
pots so as to resemble miniature versions of the
larger mature plants).
Expert assessment of survey data
Nearly all the species recorded were assessed by
our experts to be of high conservation concern, with
only 2 assessed as of medium conservation concern
(Table 2). Similarly, the majority of species were
judged to be of high conservation priority; only one
species was judged to be of low conservation priority
and 3 of medium conservation priority (Table 2).
Expert assessment of ease of propagation and likeli-
hood in cultivation was more variable amongst the
species (Table 2).
For records of live plants (not seeds), our expert
was confident in identifying the origin (wild or artifi-
cially propagated) for 76% of our records about the
origin of the plants, with 85% of those believed to be
of wild origin (from Madagascar) and the remainder
to be artificially propagated.
Comparison with sales reported in the CITES 
trade database
The CITES trade database detailed international
trade for commercial purposes in 10 different spe-
cies in our survey between years 2010 and 2013.
Thirty-six of the 39 records relate to commercial
exports of live plants from Madagascar (Table 3). If
these records related to plants re-sold by any
sellers in our survey, then we would expect the
importer and  species in the CITES trade database
to match the country−species combination in our
survey, with the exception of trade within the Euro-
pean Union, in which the country of the seller
could be different. The majority (60%) did not meet
this criterion. Six database records of trade to the
United States had the same species as live plants
offered for sale from the recorded country of origin
in our survey. One of these also indicated the
Czech Republic as the exporting country, for which
we also have a country and species match in our
internet survey. Nine trade database records were
to European Union countries that did not match the
country−species combination of the seller but could
have ended up at a seller in our survey without
requiring permits.
Factors related to plant origin
Here we will focus on the records of live plants
offered for sale which our expert confidently identi-
fied as being either wild collected or artificially prop-
agated (40% of all our records).
Species-specific factors
Genus and CITES status were both related to
whether the species was likely to be classified as col-
lected from the wild (p < 0.001, ANOVA). CITES spe-
cies were more than twice as likely to be artificially
propagated (22% versus 8% of records, re spectively,
p < 0.001, χ2 test) and different genera differed sig-
nificantly in the proportion of records that were of
wild-collected plants (p < 0.001, χ2 test): Adenia was
more likely to be propagated, Uncarina and Com-
miphora more likely to be wild collected and Oper-
culicarya and Cyphostemma were exclusively wild
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collected. The date of botanical description of the
species was also significantly related to whether a
plant was sold as wild collected or artificially propa-
gated (t-test, p < 0.001): the average year of descrip-
tion of artificially propagated plants was roughly
50 yr earlier (average 1914, 95% confidence intervals
1895 and 1962) than wild-collected plants (average
1961, 95% confidence intervals 1944 and 1996). This
im plies that more newly de scribed species are more
likely to appear in trade as wild-collected plants.
Cultivation status, conservation status and conserva-
tion priority of the species in trade were found to be
statistically unrelated to the plant source.
Trade-specific factors
As noted, plants offered for sale were more likely
than not to be wild collected; however, propagated
plants were 8 times more likely to be sold by nurs-
eries than from internet auction sites (17% versus
2%, respectively, p < 0.01). Within sales offered by
nurseries, CITES-listed plants were more likely artifi-
cially propagated than non CITES-listed plants (26
versus 8%, respectively, p < 0.001). The average
price of plants for sale was also significantly related
to their origin (t-test, p < 0.001), with artificially prop-
agated plants on average selling for $20 and wild
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Species                                       Year    Exporter               Importer                  No. of      Artificially pro-      2013 survey records from 
                                                                                                                              plants        pagated (P) or       importer or exporter country?
                                                                                                                                             wild collected (W)
Adenia spp.                                2011    Philippines           Singapore                    5                       P                 No
Adenia firingalavensis              2013    Madagascar         Japan                          10                      P                 No
Adenia olaboensis                     2013    Madagascar         Japan                          10                      P                 No
Adenia olaboensis                     2011    Philippines           Singapore                    1                       P                 No
Adenia olaboensis                     2012    Czech Republic   United States             15                      P                 Yes, importer and exporter
Cyphostemma elephantopus    2012    Madagascar         Spain                           6                      W                 From another European country
Cyphostemma elephantopus    2012    Madagascar         Japan                          10                     W                 No
Cyphostemma elephantopus    2012    Madagascar         Unites States              10                     W                 Yes
Cyphostemma elephantopus    2013    Madagascar         Germany                    60                     W                 From another European country
Cyphostemma elephantopus    2013    Madagascar         Japan                          30                      P                 No
Cyphostemma elephantopus    2013    Madagascar         Mexico                         1                      W                 No
Cyphostemma elephantopus    2013    Madagascar         Thailand                     10                      P                 No
Cyphostemma laza                    2013    Madagascar         Hong Kong                 10                      P                 No
Cyphostemma laza                    2013    Madagascar         Japan                           5                       P                 No
Cyphostemma montagnacii      2012    Madagascar         Spain                           7                      W                 No
Cyphostemma montagnacii      2013    Madagascar         Germany                    60                     W                 No
Operculicarya decaryi               2013    Madagascar         Hong Kong                  4                       P                 No
Operculicarya hyphaenoides   2011    Madagascar         Japan                          50                     W                 No
Operculicarya hyphaenoides   2011    Madagascar         United States        126 (225)                W                 Yes
Operculicarya hyphaenoides   2012    Madagascar         Spain                           6                      W                 No
Operculicarya hyphaenoides   2012    Madagascar         Japan                          10                     W                 No
Operculicarya hyphaenoides   2012    Madagascar         United States            100                    W                 Yes
Operculicarya hyphaenoides   2013    Madagascar         Japan                           2                      W                 No
Operculicarya pachypus           2010    Madagascar         Germany                    50                     W                 From another European country
Operculicarya pachypus           2010    Madagascar         Japan                          50                     W                 No
Operculicarya pachypus           2011    Madagascar         Germany                    50                     W                 From another European country
Operculicarya pachypus           2011    Madagascar         Japan                     30 (130)                 W                 No
Operculicarya pachypus           2011    Madagascar         United States         25 (126)                 W                 Yes
Operculicarya pachypus           2012    Madagascar         Germany                    60                     W                 From another European country
Operculicarya pachypus           2012    Madagascar         Spain                          10                     W                 From another European country
Operculicarya pachypus           2012    Madagascar         Japan                    235 (245)                W                 No
Operculicarya pachypus           2012    Madagascar         United States            100                    W                 Yes
Operculicarya pachypus           2013    Madagascar         Czech Republic          30                      P                 From another European country
Operculicarya pachypus           2013    Madagascar         Germany                    60                     W                 From another European country
Operculicarya pachypus           2013    Madagascar         Hong Kong                 88                      P                 No
Operculicarya pachypus           2013    Madagascar         Japan                         130                     P                 No
Operculicarya pachypus           2013    Madagascar         Japan                          22                     W                 No
Uncarina grandidieri                 2013    Madagascar         Japan                           3                       P                 No
Uncarina stellulifera                  2013    Madagascar         Germany                    50                      P                 From another European country
Table 3. CITES trade database records of the species featured in our survey. For number of plants, a value in parentheses is the number 
reported by the exporter when different from the number reported by the importer
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plants on average selling for $37 (all prices quoted
are in US dollars). This implies that more expensive
plants are more likely to be wild collected. More
striking were the differences in the range of prices,
with the lower 2.5% confidence intervals for both
sources being $6 but the upper 97.5% being $65 for
propagated plants and $500 for wild plants, thus the
extremely expensive plants appear more likely to be
wild collected. The growth stages of the plants for
sale were also significantly related to plant origin,
with more immature forms — seedlings, immature
plants and cuttings — being more likely to be propa-
gated (around 20% of those sales) than mature and
bonsai plants (only 1% of these was thought to be
propagated). This implies that larger, more mature
plants are more likely to be wild collected. Neither
source country nor survey season had any significant
relationship with whether the live plants were artifi-
cially propagated or wild (p > 0.1).
Classifier model
Prediction of plant origin (monitoring problem)
A classifier model of the plant source for the 2013
survey was on average 89% correct in predicting
whether the experts identified live plants for sale as
wild collected or propagated (assessed by 5-fold
cross- validation). This breaks down into correct pre -
dictions for ca. 8 out of 9 records (88.6%) as propa-
gated and ca. 44 out of 49 records (89.5%) as wild.
Our expert confidently identified 20 records of live
plants offered for sale in the summer 2014 survey as
being either wild collected or propagated, and so
these were used as a final test dataset for our model.
For these data, the classifier model was less accurate
than for the 2013 data — correctly predicting 6 out of
the 8 plants assessed as wild collected (75%) but cor-
rectly classifying only 3 out of the 12 plants assessed
as propagated (25%). The 2 false negatives (wild
classified as propagated) were for species for which
the ex pert could not classify the origin in 2013 and
appear relatively inexpensive compared with wild-
collected plants of the same genus offered in 2013
($32 and $60 compared with an average of $136).
Three of the false positives (propagated classified as
wild) were propagated plants offered for sale via
internet auction sites. This appears to be because all
but one record of plants for sale in the 2013 data (1
out of 44) was of wild-collected plants and so the
classifier associated internet auction sites with wild-
collected plants. The remaining 6 misclassifications
of propagated plants as wild plants were for species
exclusively identified as wild collected in 2013.
Prediction of plant origin given uncertain identity
(enforcement problem 1)
Plants assessed as wild collected in the 2013 survey
were all predicted with near certainty as so by the
classifier, irrespective of whether it is assumed that
applicants list correct species names (Table 4; we
assume that applicants always specify the correct
genus). The classifier incorrectly predicted that Ade-
nia fringivalensis was wild collected irrespective of
whether species or genus was given, presumably be -
cause all other records from Spain in the 2013 data
were of wild-collected plants. This could highlight an
application that the authorities would want to inves-
tigate further because all evidence from the past has
indicated that such specimens are wild collected. In
contrast, Adenia olaboensis was predicted to be
propagated irrespective of whether the species or
genus was specified because all other CITES-listed
Adenia species from the USA were propagated. The
results for Uncarina grandidieri appear strange, with
the classifier being almost certain that the specimens
are wild collected when the taxon is not known, to
being al most certain they are artificially propagated
when the species is known. This is largely because
most records of mature or seedling Uncarina speci-
mens for sale from the USA and Germany were of
wild-collected plants (40 records), with the only ex -
ceptions being the U. grandidieri specimens (4 re -
cords). A significant effect will also have come from
removing these 2 records of U. grandidieri from the
initial training data.
Prediction of identity given uncertain background
information (enforcement problem 2)
The data used for the second enforcement prob-
lem were constructed by taking records identified
as relating to wild-collected specimens from our
2014 survey and then removing information on spe-
cies identity (see Table 1 for the data assumed to
be known). Two records related to CITES-listed
species (Table 5). The classifier predicted these
were indeed CITES listed with p = 0.25. An en -
forcement officer could use such a probability as
justification to take further steps to confirm species
identify (e.g. by consulting a botanist). For records
that were not of CITES-listed species, the classifier
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tended to assign lower probabilities to them being
CITES listed (Table 5).
DISCUSSION
Internet survey methodology
Our method enables repeated assessments of offers
for sale over the internet for chosen species, which, in
our case study, implies potential trade in wild- collected
specimens that could detrimentally affect threatened
wild populations. A similar insight was made by New-
ton & Chan (1998) for international trade in succulent
plants from South Africa through the postal system;
they used a manual survey of nursery catalogues and
analysis of the CITES trade database. Our survey
method is laborious, taking 114 h to complete each
survey period (spread over 1.5 months each), but en-
ables us to account for the heterogeneity of ways in
which sellers advertise, ranging from, for example, in-
dividual plants being sold on auction sites to lists of
different sizes of the same species in electronic cata-
logues. Both time and effort could be saved by au-
tomating some of the process (e.g. Sonricker Hansen
et al. 2012). The process of determining relevant web-
sites is relatively easy to automate. The difficulty is ac-
counting for the heterogeneity of ways in which spe-
cies are sold and their details are specified on websites
(e.g. embedded as images in pdf files, in structured ta-
bles, in free text). Machine learning techniques could
greatly facilitate the process, and testing their appli-
cation would be a natural avenue for future research.
Given that downloading relevant content is relatively
easy, the challenge will be obtaining enough training
data and expressing it in an appropriate way to enable
machine learning to extract the relevant content.
The laborious nature of our approach currently
means that it might only be possible to sample a small
subset of the overall internet trade for other groups of
species and, under such circumstances, the sampling
strategy becomes particularly important to minimise
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Specified by applicant for CITES permit Inferred Prob Expert 
Species Country Traded form W; W; assessment 
species species of plant 
unknown known source
Adenia firingavalensis Spain Seedling 0.9999 0.9999 P
Adenia olaboensis USA Immature 0.0004 0.0001 P
Operculicarya decaryi Spain Bonsai 0.9999 0.9999 W
Operculicarya decaryi Netherlands Immature 0.9999 0.9999 W
Operculicarya decaryi USA Mature 0.9999 0.9999 W
Operculicarya pachypus France Immature 0.9999 0.9999 W
Operculicarya hyphaenoides USA Mature 0.9999 0.9999 W
Uncarina grandidieri Germany Mature 0.9999 0.0002 P
Uncarina grandidieri USA Seedling 0.9999 0.0005 P
Uncarina stellulifera France Mature 0.9999 0.9999 W
Table 4. Inferred probabilities (Prob) that the CITES-listed species (identified by species name, exporting country and plant
growth form) are of wild-collected (W) or propagated (P) stock based on observations from 2013 internet survey and expert
opinion
True species                                   Prob(true             Most likely species (probability),                       On               Prob(on 
                                                        species)               given the genus only                                        CITES             CITES)
Adenia epigea                                    0.63                  Adenia epigea (0.63)                                             N                    0.09
Commiphora humbertii                     0.2                    Commiphora simplicifolia (0.33)                          N                    0.003
Commiphora orbicularis                    0.28                  Commiphora simplicifolia (0.33)                          N                    0.003
Cyphostemma elephantopus            0.16                  Cyphostemma pachypus (0.75)                            Y                    0.25
Cyphostemma laza                            0.09                  Cyphostemma pachypus (0.75)                            Y                    0.25
Uncarina roeoesliana                         0.57                  Uncarina roeoesliana (0.57)                                 N                    0.06
Table 5. Inferred identities of species hypothetically arriving in a port of entry without documentation and identified by
 experts as collected from the wild. True species: true species identity; Prob(true species): predicted probability of the true
 species; Most likely species (probability), given the genus only: predicted most likely species (and probability) given only
genus is known; On CITES: true species CITES listed; Prob(on CITES): predicted probability species is CITES listed given only 
genus is known
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the chances of obtaining spurious or biased results
(Barber-Meyer 2010). The repeatability of our method
means that temporal changes can also be de tected.
Temporal changes were not seen during 2013 but do
appear by summer 2014, implying that a longer time
course of monitoring is required to reveal temporal
trends.
Our survey method misses actual recorded trade.
This was addressed by Sajeva et al. (2013a) by moni-
toring buyer−seller dialogues to confirm that a pur-
chased plant was received. This was not an option in
our study and so we assume that the extent of offers
of plants for sale over the internet reflects levels of
buyer interest. Cross-checking our survey re sults
with the CITES trade database (also employed by
Sajeva et al. 2013a) indicated that if any of the sellers
were trading CITES-listed species internationally
between 2010 and 2013, then it was not done with
official CITES permits. This could imply potentially
unmonitored and unregulated international trade, or
could simply be because such nursery and auction
sites only trade nationally (or within the European
Union). We did not attempt to quantify the number of
nurseries or auction sites that could be trading inter-
nationally for the 2013 and 2014 surveys, but retro-
spective investigation provides evidence that some
nurseries and internet auctions are open to trading
internationally, e.g. by indicating how they ship inter-
nationally. Thus it seems very un likely that all of our
records relate to only national sales.
Our results also rely on expert input, which limits
the scalability of our survey method and could intro-
duce error and bias into our results. We never for-
mally assessed the accuracy of the expert classifi -
cation of plant origin as being wild collected or
artificially propagated. McBride et al. (2012) as ses -
sed the evaluations of the extinction risk of Austra -
lian bird taxa from 16 different experts and revealed
significant biases and errors. It therefore seems
highly plausible that there are also errors and poten-
tial biases in our own expert evaluation data. At pres-
ent and in our experience it is rare for CITES enforce-
ment authorities to undertake expert consultation
with any more than a few experts. Methods are
needed in future to account for inevitable biases in
expert evaluations. For example, a natural extension
of our work here would be to obtain evaluations from
multiple experts as to the origin of the plants in trade
(McBride et al. 2012). This would not only immedi-
ately reveal the degree of consistency, but expert
error could also be explicitly incorporated into our
classifier method by inferring the extent to which the
expert classification is false.
Use of classifier models
Our hypothetical applications of the classifier illus-
trate how such models could aid in monitoring and
regulation. For example, 89% accuracy at predicting
plant origin for the 2013 survey is probably high
enough to be worth consulting when deciding whe -
ther to request to inspect a shipment to confirm plant
origin (e.g. Table 4), although not high enough to
replace expert assessment in the internet surveys.
Additional insights can be obtained by investigating
the reasons for a prediction being made. For exam-
ple, although the relatively frequent failures of the
model at predicting plant origin in 2014 would re -
duce confidence in any of the individual predictions
of the classifier, they highlight clear contrasts be tween
2013 and 2014 data in the patterns of wild-collected
and artificially propagated plants being offered for
sale that would be useful for monitoring and enforce-
ment authorities to know.
We expect that the collection of more data, over
more websites and over time, would lead to a classi-
fier model that has higher predictive accuracy be -
cause several of the species in our survey have low
quantities of data associated with them (1 or 2 re -
cords), and so collecting more data would enable
their relationships with other factors to be charac-
terised with greater confidence. This is highlighted
by the sensitivity of the predictions to knowing the
species identify in the first enforcement problem
(Table 4). This sensitivity would be removed by in -
cluding more data in the training set. The contrasts
between the 2013 survey data and the summer 2014
data also highlight the importance of monitoring
internet sales over time to understand how relation-
ships are changing. We also used only one method to
build a classifier model even though there are multi-
ple methods available, and future studies are needed
to explore the impact of the modelling methodology
and the potential benefits of using an ensemble of
classifiers (Rokach 2010).
Another potential application of the classifier
would be to indicate to buyers or sellers on internet
trade sites that regulations may apply to particular
trade items. Such details are not always apparent
on internet auction sites (Magalhães & São-Pedro
2012), probably because they are irrelevant for
most sales. It could be that an automatic warning
system might not need a trained classifier; for
example, the website could look for commonly
used terms in internet trade of CITES species and
only issue warnings when enough terms are used.
A trained classifier would have the advantage of
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being easier to retrain to ac count for changes in
terms commonly associated with relevant trade.
Ultimately, the method would predict some proba-
bility that an item or items for sale would be cov-
ered by CITES regulations and a threshold proba-
bility or other quantity would need to be identified,
above which a notification should be issued. Such
notifications could be issued to sellers when they
post items or to buyers when they search for or pro-
ceed to purchase items.
Conservation implications from the case study
Offers of sale for wild-collected plants dominate
our records for the 2013 survey, supporting the
implications of the official CITES trade data that
there is an ongoing trade interest. However, the
lack of any official records of exports in wild-col-
lected specimens from nurseries and auction sites
outside of Madagascar implies that international
trade could be unregulated and unmonitored. Simi-
lar findings were made by Sajeva et al. (2013a) and
earlier by Newton & Chan (1998) relating to succu-
lent plant species being traded through the postal
system, implying that a lack of regulation in such
trade is common.
The fact that most species in our survey were as -
sessed as being of both high conservation concern
and priority underlines the importance of monitoring
international trade in these species. Our results also
imply that international trade in wild-collected speci-
mens of many of these species is ongoing. Eight taxa
in our survey combine evidence of wild collection
(Fig. 1), being of medium or high conservation priority
or concern, and not being protected by CITES regula-
tions. This implies that further action could be needed
to prevent these species from being detrimentally im-
pacted. Such action should include more extensive
monitoring of the trade and of the status of wild popu-
lations. Relevant CITES Parties could list these
species in CITES Appendix III to aid in the monitoring
of the trade, although it has been shown that internet
trade frequently bypasses CITES regulations (Sajeva
et al. 2013a). Ultimately, CITES Parties will need to
evaluate available information, including that pre-
sented here, and decide whether a course of action is
needed. Our method to monitor trade in selected spe-
cies provides a general means of gathering informa-
tion on species that the CITES community (e.g. the
CITES Plants Committee) could use to evaluate
whether international trade is present, and the poten-
tial extent of this trade. International trade or the po-
tential for such, is a basic requirement for a taxon to
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Fig. 1. Number of records made of live plants of CITES-listed and non CITES-listed species identified as wild-collected plants 
from the 2013 survey
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be included in the CITES appendices and so such a
method could be useful to provide such evidence.
Four CITES-listed species were offered for sale as
wild-collected plants (Fig. 1). Experts judged all of
them to be of high conservation priority and concern.
The granting of export permits for these species by
Madagascar at least implies that the authorities
recognise some trade as being non-detrimental to the
survival of the wild populations. While the lack of
much officially recorded trade from Madagascar to
the countries we recorded as selling the plants raises
concerns of unregulated trade, it is possible that the
wild-collected plants offered for sale outside Mada-
gascar were acquired prior to those species’ CITES
listing. CITES authorities, especially Madagascar,
should review our evidence to establish whether
potentially detrimental trade is going unregulated.
One option would be for the species to be selected for
the Review of Significant Trade (CITES 2016b) pro-
cess. The main aim of this process is to correct legal
detrimental trade; however, it may formally highlight
other problems encountered in its review of CITES
Appendix II trade.
CONCLUSIONS
Repeated internet surveys complemented by ex -
pert assessment, as described in the present study,
are clearly a useful method for generating informa-
tion about the potential threats posed to species pop-
ulations. In our case, they imply extensive trade in
wild-collected specimens of a number of species with
populations of high conservation concern, and pro-
vide information for conservation and enforcement
organisations about either potential contravention of
CITES regulations or the need for CITES listing for
certain species.
Our study has also shown that internet survey data
can be used to train predictive models that are useful
to inform monitoring and enforcement authorities
about what data collected in the past imply about
future observations. However, our results highlight
that changes in patterns of trade over time and a lack
of training data can limit the reliability of the classi-
fier predictions, issues that can be at least partially
addressed by collecting more survey data over a longer
time, which would be facilitated by the development
of more automated survey approaches. Undoubtedly,
the methods conducted here should become part of a
more extensive survey programme, covering more
species and over longer periods of time, for species
groups of conservation concern.
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Supplement 
 
Text S1: Survey results relating to records of seeds being offered for sale. 
Although our expert could not classify the sales offers for seeds as wild collected or propagated, it is possible 
to make a tentative assessment based on typical reproductive biology of each genus. Uncarina species are 
relatively easy to hand pollinate, making the cultivation of seeds relatively easy once adult plants have been 
obtained. Cyphostemma species have relatively simple flower structures implying generalist pollination and 
therefore, the production of seed is likely to be relatively easy once mature pants have been obtained. Thus the 
problem of producing seeds for Uncarina and Cyphostemma appears to mainly be obtaining reproductive 
adult plants. Adenia includes monoecious and dioecious species and can typically be pollinated by a variety of 
species in the wild (e.g. sunbirds and bees). Their floral structure is complex and so hand pollination would 
require skill but would probably be possible, and the resulting fruits contain many seeds. Thus it seems likely 
that moderately skilled growers could produce Adenia seeds. Species of the genera Commiphora and 
Operculicarya are dioecious, implying that both male and female plants must be cultivated. The species are 
also trees, requiring significant physical space, light and resources to cultivate mature flowering individuals. 
Hand pollination will probably also be necessary to successfully pollinate these plants. Thus it seems likely 
that the seeds of Commiphora and Operculicarya have been collected from the wild. The 336 sales offers of 
seeds we recorded, represent all genera in our survey, CITES-listed and non CITES-listed species, 12 different 
countries and 20 different suppliers (Fig. S1 details the number of records by species). It therefore seems 
inevitable that seeds of at least some of the species are also collected from the wild to support international 
trade. This might not pose any threat to the wild populations of those species, and seeds of Appendix II 
species are typically exempt from CITES regulations (the exception being those of certain cacti from Mexico) 
but is additional circumstantial evidence that wild populations of these species, many of high conservation 
concern, are being harvested to support international trade. 
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Fig. S1: Illustrates the number of records of seeds being offered for sale in our 2013 survey by species 
 
 
Table S1: Summarises the genera included in our internet survey. 
Genus Reason for inclusion in survey Species 
in 
survey  
CITES-
listed 
species 
in 
survey 
Records 
in 
survey 
Records 
in survey 
of 
CITES-
listed 
Adenia Understood to be sought after by collectors. 
Wild collected specimens had been observed 
in international trade selling for high prices 
(over $200) and were observed in nurseries 
outside Madagascar. All species from 
Madagascar were thought to potentially to be 
involved in trade. 
9 3 118 43 
Commiphora Entered trade only recently. Wild collected 
specimens had been observed in trade, 
including nurseries outside Madagascar. 
6 0 27 0 
Cyphostemma Has a long cultivation history with C. juttae 
cultivated worldwide because of easy and fast 
propagation. Propagation is slower for other 
species is slower making wild collection a 
potentially more attractive alternative. 
5 3 144 116 
Operculicarya Wild specimens of unlisted species have been 
recently observed in trade. 
5 3 173 163 
Uncarina Wild specimens of unlisted species have been 
recently observed in trade. 
10 2 286 91 
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Table S2: Summarises the history of CITES-listing for the species covered by our survey and when the 
species appeared in our historical nursery catalogues. 
Species Year listed on CITES App. II In trade at least since year 
Adenia firingalavensis 2013 1994 
Adenia olaboensis 2010 1994 
Adenia subsessifolia 2013 unknown 
Cyphostemma elephantopus 2010 1994 
Cyphostemma laza 2013 1994 
Cyphostemma montagnacii 2010 unknown 
Operculicarya decaryi 2013 1989 
Operculicarya hyphaenoides 2010 unknown 
Operculicarya pachypus 2010 unknown 
Uncarina grandidieri 2013 unknown 
Uncarina stellulifera 2013 1994 
 
 
Table S3: Details the questions posed to our experts prior to the internet surveys and during the internet 
surveys. 
Question – prior to the internet surveys Possible answers 
Conservation concern: how threatened are the wild 
populations with extinction? 
low, medium, high, unknown 
Conservation priority: what is the level of urgency to 
undertake action to conserve the species in the wild? 
low, medium, high, unknown 
Cultivation status: what is the likelihood of a plant in trade 
being that of a wild collected specimen? 
low, medium, high, unknown 
Ease of propagation: how easy is it to propagate the species? easy, medium, hard, unknown 
Question – during the surveys  
Do you think the specimens in the photograph are wild, 
propagated or unknown? 
wild collected, propagated, unknown 
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Table S4: Break down of the number of records in our survey by country. 
 Country No. recorded sales offers 
Internet auction sites Australia 5 
Cyprus (Greek side) 8 
 Czech Republic 2 
 Germany 4 
 France 2 
 Hungary 3 
 India 2 
 Netherlands 2 
 Thailand 2 
 United Kingdom 22 
 United States of America 88 
 South Africa 7 
Nurseries Czech Republic 78 
 Germany 137 
 Spain 31 
 France 68 
 Italy 7 
 Netherlands 108 
 United Kingdom 17 
 United States of America 155 
 
 
